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INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this memorandum is to summarize the recent history 

and present status of federal funding assistance to state court systems. 

The memorandum focuses on programs for which federal funds are either 

received or administered directly by the judiciary. Generally, this 

definition does not include programs funded for the hiring, training, 

and functioning of prosecutors and defense attorneys. 

A brief outline of present sources of federal funding to state 

courts is presented immediately below, followed by a broader discussion 

and history. Discussion of Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 

(LEAA) funding under the Crime Control Act of 1973 includes the results 

of a telephone survey conducted by the National Center for State Courts 

during October, 1973 in which judges and court administrators from all 

fifty states commented on the impact of the Crime Control Act and the 

LEAA on their courts. 

The memorandum also discusse's pending 'legislation and current pro

posals and resolutions which could affect future federal assistance to 

state courts. In the juvenile court area, a description is included of 

proposed federally-funded programs \vhich are not directly aimed at the 

courts, but which may have significant impact upon their operation because 

of the special nature of juvenile justice. 
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PRESENT SOURCES OF FEDERAL FUNDING 

A. Crime Control Act of 1973, 42 USCA §§ 3701-3801 (1973). This Act 

funds the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration of the U.S. Depart

ment of Justice. It amends Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and 

Safe Streets Act of 1968. (See Appendix I for Fiscal Year 1973 amounts 

of assistance.) 

B. Highway Safety Act of 1970, 23 USCA §§ 401-4 (1970). This Act funds 

the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration/Federal Highway Ad

ministration, Department of Transportation. Funds authorized by this 

Act may be used for "traffi c codes and 1 aws, and traffi c courts. . 

(See 1973 Catalog of Federal Domestic Assistance, Section 20.609.) 

" 

C. State and Local Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972, 31 USCA §§ 1221-1381 

(1972)- Section 102 of this Act, usually called "Revenue Sharing," 

authorizes direct grants to state and local governments. Section 103 

res~ricts the use of funds by local governments to "priority expenditures," 

which includes expenditures for public safety and law enforcement. 

D. Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Act, 42 USCA §§ 3801-3890 (1973). 

Funds authorized by thi s Act are admini stered by the Soci a 1 and Rehabil i

tation Service, U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare. The 

Fiscal Year 1973 'breakdown of grants under the Act is not yet available; 

in FY 1972, however, under the Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Control 

Act of 1968, $282,849 (representing 6 projects in 5 states) went directly 
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to juvenile courts out of a total appropriation in the Act of $10,000,000. 

HISTORY AND DISCUSSION 

A. Crime Control Act of 1973. 

The federal Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) was 

created in 1968 by the "Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 

1968" 42 USCA §§ 3701-3801 (1968). The initial focus of federal aid 

under this Act was on funding to increase, equip, train, and improve 

local law enforcement personnel in order to control and reduce crime. 

The Act was amended in August, 1973 by the Crime Control Act of 

1973 (P.L. 93-83). These amendments add the words "criminal justice" 

to the words "law enforcement" in more clearly defining funding purposes 

of the Act. Law enforcement and criminal justice, as they relate to 

courts, are defined as "activities of courts having criminal jurisdic

tion and related agencies including prosecutorial and defender services " 

[Section 601 (a)]. The purpose of the Act is to strengthen and improve 

criminal justi ce at every 1 evel. "State comprehensive pl anning" under 

the Act is defined as a "total and integrated analysis" of the problems 

;regarding law enforcement and the criminal justice system within the 3tate. 

,Thus, Congress has made clear its intent to have funds expended under 

fhe Act address all aspects of law enforcement and criminal justice, not 

only the police and police-related programs. 

The four major types of LEAA qrants are: 

1) Planning funds granted to state planning agencies. A mini-

mum of $200,000 is granted to each state, with additional 
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funds based upon a population variable. 

2) Part C "Block Gralllt il funds are action funds granted to 

states having comprehensive plans as provided in Section 

301(b)(l) through (10) of the Act. These funds are used 

to implement the state plan. 

3) Funds appropriated for discretionary allocation by the 

national LEAA administration for special projects outside 

of the state plans (Section 306). They may be allocated to 

state planning agencies, units of general local government, 

combinations of such units, or private non-profit organiza

tions (e.g., National Center for State Courts). 

4) LEAA National Institute grants, which can go directly to 

state courts, units of state or local government, universities, 

or private organizations for specific research and demonstra.-

t ion proj ects . 

The Congress rejected proposals to convert the LEAA program into a 

II no strings attached" special revenue sharing program, and in so doing, 

has retained federal responsibility for administering the program and 

for assisting the states in comprehensive planning. Approval of state 

plans is retained as a condition precedent to block grant funding. 

plan is to be approved unless LEAA finds a "determined effortll by the 

plan to improve law enforcement anJ criminal justice throughout the state 

[Section 303(b)J. In the Act, "comprehensive planning"is defined as in

cluding "adjudication," and "l aw enforcement and criminal justice" is 

defined as including "activities of courts having criminal jurisdiction" 

[Section 601 (a)]. Such an effort must be more than a good faith effort 

, I 
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to distribute funds widely either geographically or institutionally 

throughout a state. What is necessary is a balanced and integrated 

plan that addresses the state1s particular needs. 

Under the 1973 Act, LEAA is mandated to exercise its approval or 

disapproval function within ninety days, assuring both an adequate time 

for meaningful consideration and a prompt flow of funds to the states 

and units of general local government. Similarly, the states are directed 

to provide procedures that will ensure that all fund applications by 

localities to state planning agencies are expedited, and approved or 

disapproved, in whole or in part, within sixty days. The purpose of this 

new provision is to assure that units of general local governement receive 

LEAA block grant funds promptly in accordance with procedures established 

by the administrat'ion. 

A percentage of a state1s block grant must be passed on to units of 

general local government according to a formula prescribed by the Act 

[ Section 303(a)(2)]. (See Appendix II.) The Act also requires that 40% 

of a state1s planning funds be passed through to units of local govern

ment, and increases the minimum planning funds to each state from $100,000 

to $200,000. 

Matching requirements, calling for a non-federal share of the funding, 

previously fell most harshly on the localities and are substantially 

modifi ed by the 1973 LEAA Amendments. A 11 IImatch II is reduced to a 10% 

cash match and the required state share of match is fixed at 50%. So

caned II soft-match,1I or non-cash match, is eliminated, ending procedures 

the Congress believed were only causes of imaginative bookkeeping by 
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recipients and nightmarish monitoring problems for LEAA charged with 

ensuring compliance. Under the amended Act, a state need only show 

that its total grants under the Act do not exceed 90% of the cost of 

programs and projects undertaken, rather than being required to demon

strate that there is a 10% match for each of its programs and projects, 

as in the past. 

The new Act also prohibits states from using more than one-third of 

any grant for the compensation of "regular criminal justice personnel." 

The limitation does not apply to personnel involved in education, or 

"engaged in research, development, demonstration, or other short term 

programs ll [Section 30l(d)]. 

LEAA and the Courts - Results of Telephone Survey: 

During October, 1973 the National Center for State Courts conducted 

a telephone survey in which judges and court administrators from all 

fifty states commented on the impact of the Crime Control Act and the 

LEAA on their courts. All but eight state court systems reported the 

use of funds from their state's LEAA block grants. Eighteen states also 

reported using LEAA discretionary funds in their court systems. Funds 

were used most frequently for the training of judges, clerks and other 

court personnel, and for programs designed to improve the efficiency of 

administration by computerization. 

The court systems identified a number of problems with the delivery 

system of LEAA funds to state courts. Thirty-one court systems described 

their representation on the state planning agency as either non-existent, 

poor, or only fair, and indicated that the judiciary was not consulted 

r 
" 
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with regard to programs to be funded. According to many states, th~ 

LEAA system of funding through block grants to state planning agencies, 

which are part of the executive branch of state government but have 

strong representation from units of local government, is incompatible 

with efficient funding of state courts since such courts, although operating 

at the local level, are independent of local governemnt. As a result, 

the state courts asserted that the present structure puts court systems 

into competition for funds with units of local government before the 

executive state planning agency. (See Appendix III for Resolution of 

1973 Conference of Chief Justices on this point.) 

T\\lenty-four state court systems fel t they were not receiving a 

"fair share " of their state's LEAA funds. In addition to the mentioned 

structural problems with the delivery system, other reasons given for 

inadequacy of funding were: a) executive branch determination that 

there were more pressing priorities for the funds, b) lack of adequate 

planning within the judiciary, c) matching funds not available, and 

d) resistance by the state courts to federal funding for fear of federal 

contro 1 . 

While the LEAA definition of courts as including prosecution and 

defense functions was described by the representatives of twenty-six 

states as being a problem by causing the diversion of funds from the 

judiciary, the other twenty-four states felt that it caused no problem. 

In fact, several of the latter believed that the broad definition helped 

the courts because court operati ons are aided by well-funded prosecuti on 

and defense systems. 
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Eighteen state court systems anticipated that the Act's require

ment of cash matching funds (Section 204) would be a problem, although 

thirty-one states expected little or no difficulty in raising needed 

"hard match." 

The Act's provision limiting expenditures for compensation of 

criminal justice personnel to one-third of any grant (with the excep

tions previously noted) Vias critici.zed by thirteen of the states. Twenty

six states were not critical and seven were unaware of the statutory 

limit. 

Eighteen states reported that their state planning agencies believed 

the Crime Control Act and LEAA guidelines prohibited any court improve

ment programs which were not focused solely on the criminal business of 

the courts. On the other hand, thirty-two states reported an increasing 

awareness that programs aimed at improvement on the criminal side will 

often benefit the civil courts as well. (Examples of this are programs 

to computerize docket control systems or programs to computerize the 

selection of jury panels.) 

A problem identified by twenty-four states is that courts are not 

deemed "units of general local government" for the purpose of receiving 

"pass through" funds from the state. Under Section 303(a)(2) of the Act, 

the state must pass on to units of local government a percentage of its 

block grant funds. This creates two problems: ~~here the cou'rts are 

state-financed, they may not qualify for 'local funding; and where the courts 

are financed locally, programs may be funded which are at odds with a 

cohesive system. One method developed by several courts to ameliorate 

J 
; 
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this problem and improve state court representation at the state planning 

agency level is to require that all plans for funding court programs be 

submitted for approval to one person, usually the Chief Justice or his 

designee, before transmission to the state planning agency. Use of this 

method centralizes state court planning and establishes a central authority 

within the judiciary which acts as liaison with the state planning agency 

to obtain approval of programs consistent with the overall objectives 

of the sta~e court system. Once programs are approved, funds can be 

allocated to units of general locdl government or to the central court 

authority following execution of an administrative "waiver" by the units 

of local government of their right to the funds. 

Twenty-four states reported difficulty with the general LEAA policy 

requiring LEAA-funded programs to be assumed by state or local governmental 

units after ah initial period of federal funding. The basis for the policy 

is Section 303(a)(9) of th€' Act, which requires "the state and units of 

general local government to assume the costs of improvements funded" 

with block grant money after a "reasonable period." Reportedly, this 

period has been interpreted by LEAA to be three years. Those c rit i ca 1 

of the policy felt that it causes the proliferation of short-term programs, 

while others believed that careful state planning could minimize this 

problem. 

A recurring comment during the telephone interviews was the need .. 
for court personnel trained in the area of "grantsmanship," so that more 

effective identification and use could be made of available federal pro

grams. (See Appendix IV for a summary of the telephone survey.) 
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The LEAA and Juvenile Justice: 

The LEAA reported that in Fiscal Year 1973 ten states used LEAA 

funds totaling $1,376,526 for juvenile court programs. The most common 

type of court program was for diagnostic services to provide information 

for juvenile court judges to assist them in making proper dispositions 

regarding juveniles before the court. Until 1972, the LEAA made no 

breakdown of funds used directly within the juvenile courts. In FY 1972, 

the amount was $1,414,919 used by eight states from their block grants. 

These amounts do not include the large sums used by states from 

their LEAA grants for such programs as probation subsidy, youth employ

ment, foster care, group homes, community-based residential centers, 

drug abuse education, police department efforts at diversion, and many 

others -- all of which affect juvenile court operations but for which 

funds are not received or administered by the juvenile court itself. 

LEAA funds also support the operation of the National Council of 

Juvenile Court Judges, headquartered in Reno, Nevada. During 1973, 

the National Center for Juvenile Justice was established in Pittsburgh 

with an LEAA grant as the research and consultation branch of the NCJCJ. 

In 1973, a bipartisan amendment to the LEAA Act I'las introduced 

which required each state to develop a comprehensive plan for the improve

mentof juvenile justice as part of its overall criminal justice plan 

and to allocate at least 20% of LEAA funds for delinquency prevention 

and control for FY 1974 and at least 30% for each succeeding year. Al

though the percentage requirements were not included in the final bill, 

the comprehensive plan requirement is now law. [Section 303(a).J 

.. 

.. 
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B. Highway Safety Act of 1970: 

Twenty-two states reported using funds authorized by the Highway 

Safety Act of 1970 23 USCA §§ 401-403 (1970) either for construction, 

reorganization, or administration within their state traffic court systems, 

or for revision of state traffic codes. One state standardized its 

municipal court procedures and developed manuals for municipal judges 

with funds available under this act. 

The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration of the Federal 

Highway Administration, Department of Transportation, is the federal 

agency administering these funds. Eligibility for funding requires the 

submission of a highway safety plan through the Governor's office. This 

plan must be submitted by April 1 either directly to the National High

way Traffic Safety Administration or to the Federal Highway Administration 

regional office. Funding is limited to 50% of the program's total cost. 

C. Revenue Sharing: 

Two states reported using funds provided by the State and Local 

Fiscal Assistance Act of 1972 31 USCA §§ 1221-1248 (1972), commonly called 

"revenue sharing," within their state court systems. One of these states 

built new courthouses with revenue sharing funds and the other paid all 

of its judges' salaries in this manner. While this Act makes no special 

provision for support of state court systems, Congress declared that "the 

broad purpose of this legislation is to fill a gap in present old programs 

by granting state and local governments ... flexibility in the expendi

tures of the ne\'1 aid funds ... " (U.S. Congressional and Administrative 

News, Vol. 3, 92nd Congress, 1972,at 3889). The ~tate government receives 
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one-third of the total state allocation without restriction on its use 

(Section 107). The remaining two-thirds goes to units of local govern

ment, whi ch must use the funds for "priority expenditures, II defi ned in 

the Act as including public safety and law enforcement. (Section 103). 

D. Juvenile Delinquency Prevention Act of 1973: 

Under this Act, which replaced the Juvenile Delinquency Prevention 

and Control Act of 1968, $15,000,000 was appropriated for FY 1973 for a 

variety of programs to divert delinquents and pre-delinquents from the 

juvenile justice system into a community-based system of Youth Services 

Bureaus in each state and Territory. Because the stated purpose of the 

Act is diversion, very little money goes to the juvenile courts them

selves. The FY 1973 breakdown of grants under the Act is not yet avail

able; in FY 1972, however, $282,849 (representing 6 projects in 5 states), 

out of a total appropriation of $10,000,000 went directly to juvenile 

courts. 

(The Analysis of Federal Programs Relating to Juvenile Delinquency 

and Youth Development, published in February, 1973 by the Interdepartmental 

Council to Coordinate All Federal Juvenile Delinquency Programs, found 

166 programs operating out of 15 agencies at a total funding of $1,684,049,315 

but showed no programs -- as i de from the small number of LEAA and HEW-

funded programs already mentioned -- aimed directly at the juvenile courts. 

In fact, the analysis, which contained a breakdown of delinquency and 

pre-delinquency programs into 16 categories, did not include a category 

for "courts" or anything similar.) 

, 
! 
! 
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LEGISLATION, RESOLUTIONS, AND PROPOSALS 

A) The American Bar Association Proposal for a National Institute of 
Justice: History and present status. 

Two identical bills VJere introduced in the 90th Congress. S. 2627, 

90th Congress, 1st session, (1967), was introduced by Senator Dirkson 

and H.R. 13584, 90th Congress,lst session, (1967), was introduced by 

Congressman Emanuel Celler. 

S. 2627 and H.R. 13584 sought to amend Title 28 U.S.C. to establish 

a "National Foundation of Law." The purpose of this foundation was to 

promote improvement in the administration of justice. The primary goal 

was, 

" .improving the administration of justice in the U.S. 

it is designed to support research and education projects in 

all aspects of the law and legal process~s by grants to local, 

state, regional, national, an& private agencies and law schools. " 
(90th Congress, U.S. Congressional Record, 1st session, 1967, at 31511) 

Thi s bi 11 was read twi ce and referred to the Judi ci ary Committee. 

It never became law. 

The most significant activity call ing for the estab.l ishment of a 

"National Institute of Justice" appeared in an article by Bert Early, 

then ~xecutive Director of the American Bar Association. [Early, National 

Institute of Justice - A Proposal, 73 W. Va. L. Rev. 225-226 (1972)J. The 

article proposed creation of a National Institute of Justice, and was 

intended to be a basis for discussion and refinement eventually leading 

to legislation establishing the Institute. An introduction to the article 
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by Chief Justice Warren E. Burger gave further impetus to the proposal: 

1I~,1r. Early I s provocati ve arti cl e is advanced by him 
to stimulate debate. It deserves a wide audience and 
I sincerely hope it will be challenged and debated -
vigorously - by the bar and the publ ic ... 11 (Supra at 226.) 

On May 16, 1972 Chief Justice Burger stimulated further interest in the 

creation of a National Institute of Justice in his annual speech to the 

American Law Institute, when he called for studies to lay the groundwork 

for such an institute. 

On the same day, Senator Humphrey introduced S. 3612, 92nd Congress, 

2nd session (1972) a bill to establish a National Institute of Justice. 

The bill proposed the establishment of a non-profit institute to under

take on a national scale the refinement and reform of judicial and related 

processes. 

The Humphrey bill, S. 3612, envisioned five major functions of the 

Institute: 1) to collect and disseminate information with emphasis on 

improvements and innovations, 2) to study causes of delay in the adminis

tration of justice, 3) to establish priorities and evaluate the judicial 

system, 4) to conduct research on neglected aspects of the functioning 

of the judicial system, and 5) to advise, upon request, members of the 

judiciary seeking advice. 

This bill was reintroduced by Senator Humphrey in ~'larch of 1973 as S. 1422, 

[93rd Congress 1st session (1973)J. S. 1422 was essentially identical to 

the previously introduced bill. 

The bills introduced by Senator Humphrey were not supported by any 

organized effort. Both bills were read twice and referred to the Committee 

on the Judiciary. 

;'1 
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As a result of the Bert Early article and the interest expressed 

by Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, the Board of Governors of the American 

Bar Association created a Task Force to study the National Institute 

of Justice concept in r~ay of 1972. The A.B.A. Task Force recommended 

that the American Bar Association create a Comm'ission on the National 

Institute of Justice which would be responsible for the development of 

plans for a national conference to explore and further define the con

cept of such an institute and to adopt a program for its establishment. 

A Commission was created in August of 1972 at the American Bar Associa

tion's annual meeting in San Francisco. The Commission held its con

ference in December 1972. The conference was attended by leaders in the 

legal field and did not arrive at any consensus ~n the form of such an 

Institute. 

The Task Force recommendations adopted by the A.B.A. Board of 

Governors and the A.B.A. House of Delegates at the annual meeting in 

August of 1972 also contained the first A.B.A. - adopted proposal for 

the establishment of a National Institute of Justice. The Institute 

was described as 

IIA not for profit, federally chartered corporati on 
inter-disciplinary in scope ... 11 

(A.B.A. Proposal for a National Institute of Justice, 
Report of the Task Force, 1972, at 9.) 

The purpose was stated as, 

II ... assist States and the Federal government in the 
improvement of justice by serving as a fiscal agent to 
receive and disburse funds ... The institute would be 
assigned the responsibility to consider, analyze and 
assess the needs of the legal sector ... and assist 
in meeting those needs ... 11 (Supra at 10.) 

Principal efforts would be towards modernization, reform, and reconstitution 

u 
~------------------------------------------
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of legal processes, and the administration of justice. 

The Institute as a fiscal agent would be charged not only with 

disbursing funds but also with soliciting funds. The Task Force pro

posal also stipulated that the Institute should not be a federal agency 

or an arm of any branch of the government. Similarly the Institute was 

not to engage in partisan political causes. Finally, the Institute was 

not to possess the authority to mandate change or coerce any agency or 

organization to conform to recommendations or policies adopted by the 

Institute. 

The proposal advanced by the A.B.A. Task Force met with sUbstantial 

criticism. The following organizations have passed resolutions opposing 

the Task Force concept of a new federally-chartered Institute in the 

judicial law reform area: 

1) National Association of Attorneys General 

2) National Conference of Legislative Leaders 

3) American Judges Association 

4) National Conference of State Lieutenant Governors 

5) Council of State Court Representatives of the 
National Center for State Courts 

6) National District Attorneys' Association 

7) National Council of Juvenile Court Judges 

The resolutions adopted by these organizations were in response to 

the first A.B.A.-adopted proposal advanced by the A.B.A. Task Force in 

August of 1972. The resolutions which are discussed below are intended 

to bring to light the areas of common concern \'/hich consistently appeared 

regarding the Task Force proposal. 
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The resolution of the Council of State Court Representatives of 

the National Center for State Courts concerning the proposed National 

Institute of Justice was adopted November 18, 1972. (The full text 

of this resolution appears in Appendix V). Although the proposal for 

the establishment of a National Institute of Justice was felt to be 

too indefinite and undefined, the Council resolved it would be 

inappropriate for a federal agency or a federally-financed corporation 

to grant or deny funds for any purposes to or for the benef'it of state 

courts pursuant to federally imposed standards. According to the 

Council, the primary responsibility for developing standards should 

be placed on the officers of the state judicial system itself with 

the assistance and concurrence of a national body representing the 

state judiciary, such as the National Center for State Courts. 

The Coundl also resolved that in no event should the effect of 

any grant be to reduce or relieve the continuing responsibility of a 

state to provide adequate funds to support its judicial system. 

The American Judges Association, at their 12th annual conference on 

November 30, 1972, resolved that the proposal for the establishment of a 

National Institute of Justice, as currently defined, was a "cl ear threat" 

to the various state court systems. The Association further resolved 

that it was inappropriate for any agency or a federally financed corpora

tion to grant or deny funds pursuant to federally imposed standards. 

The National Conference of State legislative leaders resolution 

concerning the proposed National Institute of Justice stated that the 
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existence of federal block grant programs, and the demonstrated ability 

of state and local governments to effect1vely utilize assistance avail

able through the LEAA, both mitigated against the proposed concept of 

a National Institute of Justice. The resolution expressed concern over 

past trends towat'd centralization of power and authority and anything 

that would reverse the present trend of strengthening state and local 

governmental responsibility. These factors led the National Conference 

of State Legislative Leaders to strongly oppose the proposed National 

Institute of Justice. 

The criticism ~oiced in the resolutions discussed above appeared 

in various forms in a~l of the resolutions adopted opposing the Task 

Force proposal. 

The most recent proposal, in the form of a discussion draft of 

legislation, has been circulated by the A.B.A. Commission to over 12,000 

judges, lawyers, and court administrators. It calls for the creation 

by Congress of a National Institute of Justice as an independent agency 

of the federal government charged with the responsi bil ity of studying 

the operation of justice systems in the United States and making recom

mendations for revisions and. improvements. 

In part, the draft bill provides for Institute functions and respon

sibilities as follows: 

-The Institute would study, in a thorough and objective 

manner, the way in which law and justice function in 

the United States. 
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-It would report periodically, but not less than annually, 

about the state of law and justice. 

-Its reports would define the principal areas of law and 

justice systems in which development and improvement may 

be achieved. 

-Its reports would further establish priorities among these 

areas, thereby focusing attention on those which are of 

greatest concern and immediacy. 

-The Institute would provide funding for studies of these 

specific concerns and for the creation of proposals or 

pilot programs aimed at the resolution of the defined 

problems. In nearly all cases, these studies would be 

performed by individuals and institutions throughout the 

country having expertise and resource capacity in the 

particular field of inquiry, rather than be performed by 

the Institute itself. 

-The Institute would broadly disseminate and publicize 

the findings of the studies and projects conducted under 

its auspices. 

-The jurisdiction of the Institute would be as broad as 

the entire field of law and administration of justice -

whether civil, criminal, administrative, or regulatory. 

The Institute's attention would in no way be confined 

to the operations of the courts and administrative agencies 

but would extend to penal law and corrections, education 

in the law at all levels, legal services and their effective

ness, and systems of non-governmental dispute resolution. 
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The discussion draft of the bill has not yet been approved by the A.B.A. 

Commission on a National Institute of Justice, or by the A.B.A. House of 

Delegates. (The full text of "A Bill For An Act Creating A National 

Institute of Justice" appears in Appendix VI.) 

B. The "State Court Assistance Act" (S. 1629) and History of Similar 
Legislation 

The State Court Assistance Act, S. 1629, 93rd Congress 1st session 

(1973) introduced by Senators Gurney and Burdick, was preceded by a series 

of legislation calling for federal assistance to state court systems. 

Senator Tydings, then Chairman of the Senate Subcommittee on the Judiciary, 

introduced S. 3725, the "National Court Assistance Act," 89th Congress, 

1st session (1966). This bill would have created an agency within the 

Department of Justice, operated by a director and advised by an advisory 

council on judicial assistance, all appointed by the President, for 

assistance to state court systems. 

The bill evoked criticism from those who feared an extension of 

federal influence into state court systems and saw a possibility of 

executive branch interference with the independence of state courts. 

Senator Tydings, with Senators Hart and McCarthy introduced S. 1033 

90th Congress, 1st session (1967) S. 1033, known as the "National Court 

Assistance Act." This bill was essentially identical to S. 3725 introduced 

in the 89th Congress and received criticism for the same reasons as S. 3725. 

A third National Court Assistance Act was introduced by Senator 

Tydings and Senator Scott in the 91st Congress, S. 3289,9lst Congress, 

1st session (1969). This bill, S. 3289, was a redraft of S. 3725 and 
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and S. 1033. S. 3289 had a twofold purpose. Jt would have created 

an Institute for JUdicial Studies and Assistance, which was to have 

been an independent agency, supervised by a seven member board composed 

of four state judges, two state court administrators, and one attorney 

engaged in private practice, all appointed by the President. The bill 

would also have authorized a grant-in-aid pi"ogram which would have required 

an application for a grant from any local or state court. The applica

tion would first have to be approved by the highest judicial authority 

in the state. 

This bill, like its predecessors, although substantially redrafted, 

criticized for the same reasons as S. 3725 and S. 1033. The feel ing 

was that there would be federal interference with the independence of 

state judicial systems. 

In the 92nd Congress, 1st session, 1971, two bills dealing with 

federal assistance to state courts were introduced. Congressman Harring

ton introduced H.R. 8599, 92nd Congress, 1st session (1971) which was 

substantially identical to the Tydings bill introduced in the 91st Congress, 

S. 3289. No significant activity followed the introduction of ~'1r. 

Harrington's bill. 

Senators Griffin and Gurney also introduced a bill 'in the 92nd 

Congress, S. 1939 92nd Congress, 1st session (1971) titled "National 

Court Refonn Assistance Act." The purpose of this bill was to establish 

a Judicial Assistance Administration within the Department of Justice 

to provide financial assistance to the states and encourage court reform. 
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No significant activity followed the introduction of this bill. 

Senators Burdick, Scott and Tunney introduced S. 1509, the 

A . II l' n the 92nd Congress, 1 st sess ion (1971). "state Court Assistance C'C 

This bill is identical to S. 3289 introduced by Senator Tydings in 

the 91st Congress, with the exception that it was relabeled. 

f "State Court Ass i stance Act II isS. 1629 The most recent version 0 a 

93rd Congress, 1 st session (1973) introduced by Senators Gurney and 

Burdick. (The full text of this bill in included in Appendix VII.) 

Th'is bill is essentially a redraft of the "State Court Assistance 

The present b,'ll would establish a Division of State Act," S. 1 509 . 

1'n the Federal Judicial Center. The declared policy Court Assistance 

of the bi 11 is 

/I to assist state and local governments in studying 
i~p~o;ements in the administration of st~te court~ and 
in providing, for an initial period, an ln~rease 1n 
supportive court personnel necessary ~O,br1ng,ab~ut( a 1629, 
reduction in the backlog of cases awa1t1ng trlal S. 
at 20) 

Grants directly to state courts are available under the provisions of 

this bill [Section 634(b~ . 

Significant differences between S. 1629 and its predecessors are 

apparent, S. 1629 seeks to establish a Division of State Court Assis

tance within the Federal JUdicial Center, while S, 1509 sought to establish 

an independent agency called an Institute for Judicial Studies and Assistance. 

Under S. 1629, the Board of Directors of the Division of State Court 

Assistance would include representatives selected by the National Con

ference of Chief Judges, the National Conference of Court Administrators, 

the National Conference of Appellate Judges, and the National Conference 
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of State Trial Judges. S. 1509 made no provisions for such representa

tion. S. 1609 provides that the Board shall select a Chairman from 

among the members of the board, while S. 1509 provided that the President 

designate a board member as chairman. S. 1629 provides for more regular 

meetings of the Board than S. 1509. 

The duties of the Board under S. 1629 are very similar to the powers 

of the Board in S. 1509. One notable exception is that S. 1629 allows 

grants to be used for the payment of judicial sa1ar'ies and court person

nel on a continuing basis whereas S. 1509 did not permit such expendi

tures. S. 1629 requires a detailed statement of appropriations and 

allocations, while all previous bills dealing with state court assistance 

required only very general appropriations statements. 

The general thrust of S. 1629 is similar to the previous bills 

introduced on the subject of federal state court assistance. S, 1629 

is an attempt to remove the recurring objection to previous bills: 

that the independence of state courts would be undermined by Federal 

intrusion. 

The Board of the Federal JUdicial Center has expressed the following 

criticism of S. 1629: 

"The Board believes that the appropriate relationship between 
the Center and any Federal Agency established to provide State 
Court assistance should be one of cooperation between us, but 
at arms-length. It fears that the involvement of the Center 
with state court assistance would tend to be destructive of 
both efforts. I! (Letter of July 17, 1973 from Richard Green 
Assistant Director of the Federal Judicial Center to Senator 
Gurney. ) 
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C. The f\1odel Criminal Justice Reform Act (S. 400) and The Omnibus 
Criminal Justice Reform Act of 1972 (S. 3492) 

The ~1odel Criminal Justice Reform Act, S. 400, 92nd Congress, 1st 

session (1971), was introduced by Senator Saxbe (now Attorney General desig

nate), who was joined by Senators Mondale, Brooke and Eagleton. The bill 

seeks to establish a Criminal Justice Reform Administration to provide 

assistance to states and localities in undertaking comprehensive criminal 

justice reform. Some specific goals vJere strengthening police protection, 

improving the prosecution of offenders, expediting overcrowded court 

criminal calendars, and strengthening correctional systems. 

The legislation would establish experimental model programs in three 

or four states to determine the effect of full scale and comprehensive 

reform of the criminal justice system on the crime rates in those states. 

State participation in the program is completely voluntary. 

Title I outlines a comprehens'ive program for refonn with emphasis on 

law enforcement, the criminal courts, and corrections. States desiring to 

participate in the program would, with federal financial assistance, develop 

and submit programs for reforms within their states. 

Title II seeks to establish a new independent federal agency within 

the executive branch, the Criminal Justice Reform Administration. This 

agency would provide technical assistance as needed to the states and 

localities regarding all aspects of the program. 

The bill contains a basic standard designed to accomplish the speedy 

disposition of criminal cases in states participating in the program: 
II ••• To implement whatever reforms necessary to in-
sure that the trial of all criminal cases will be commenced 
no later than 60 days from the date of a defendan~s arrest 
or the initiation of prosecution, whichever occurs first. 
Failure to meet this st~ndard will result in dismissal with 
prejudice of the charges against the defendant. II [117, U.S. 
Congressional Record, 92nd Congress, 1st session (1971) at 878] 
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The federal administrator of thi's Act would detennine whether a state's 

reform proposals were adequate to assure a speedy trial; however, the 

federal government would not dictate a particular scheme for refonn. 

S. 400 was referred to the Committee on Government Operations and then 

to the Committee on the Judiciary. There has been no further legislative 

action on this bill. 

The Omnibus Criminal Justice Refonn Amendment of 1972, S. 3492, 92nd 

2 d Sessl'on (1972) was introduced by Senator Mathias, who was Congress, n , , 

joined by ten other Senators, including Saxbe. This bill contained eighteen 

programs 

dollars. 

calling for expenditures of approximately one and one half billion 

The legislation addressed itself to the full range of the criminal 

justice system, and a substantial part of the legislation sought to amend 

the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. 

The purpose of S. 3492 was stated as: 

lito provide a comprehensive prog~am designed to s~ren~then 
the criminal justice system in the Unlte~ ~tates, to u;tac

l urban street crime, to undertake new tralnlng pr~graml~o~ saw 
enforcement personnel ... and for otherdP~rpo~e~ (l~~l) ~t'2825] 
Congressional Record, 92nd Congress, 2n eSS10n , . 

Title I of S. 3492, authored by Senator Saxbe, sought to appropriate 

h' h t d specl'fl'ed reforms and which submitt,ed money only to states w lC enac e 

a statewide comprehensive criminal justice reform plan designed to aid police, 

corrections, and court administrators. [Supra at 2825] This Title con

templated reforms such as the 60 day speedy trial requirement for courts 

3492 \r.Jas read twi ce and referred to the Commi ttee specified in S. 400. S. 
on the Judiciary. Many of S. 3492 provisions appear to have been the 

basis of the Crime Control Act of 1973, which amended Title I of the 

Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. 
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D. The IIJuveni1e Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1973": 

S. 821, 93rd Congress, 1st session (1973) introduced by Senators 

Bayh and Cook, is currently pending in the Senate Judiciary Committee. 

The bill would appropriate $1,590,000,000 over the next three years. 

Tlli s money woul d be earmarked primarily for juveni 1 e programs outs i de 

of the juvenile court itself. The bill would also create a National 

Institute of Juvenile Justice'and Delinquency Prevention within the 

federal government to establish overall policy for federal delinquency 

programs. This Institute is similar to the one proposed by Congressman 

Railsback in the 92nd Congress in 1971 (H.R. 45) and by the separate 

Juvenile Justice Institute bill (S. 580). The National Council of Juvenile 

Court Judges has endorsed the proposal for a Juvenile Justice Institute. 

E. The "Runaway Youth Act II : 

S. 645,93rd Congress, 1st session,(1973) has been passed by the 
" 

U.S. Senate and authorizes an appropriation of $10,000,000 in each of 

fiscal years 1974, 1975, and 1976 to provide assistance to local private 

and public agencies to open shelter care programs in areas where runaways 

tend to congregate. The Bill now awaits hearings before the House Educa

tion and Labor Committee. 

~ Resolutions on Federal Funding: 

A resolution passed in August, 1973,by the Conference of Chief Justices 

and one passed during the seme month by the Conference of State Court 

Administrators shoVJ the desire of the state judiciary nationally to 

change the current system of funding to state courts. 
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The resolution of the Chief Justices called the present program 

for federal financial assistance to state courts "unsatisfactory" and 

resolved: 

1. It is incompatible with, and injurious to, the traditional 
common-law role of the state judiciary for it to compete before 
an agency of the executive branch for its I r ightfu1" share of 
federal block grant funds. 

2. For different courts or levels of courts in a state judicial 
system to be in competition for federal block grant funds, with 
such competition to be decided by an agency of the executive 
branch, is destructive of the dignity of the judiciary and 
inimical to its improvement and to the public interest. 

3. Present and proposed programs of federal financial assis
tance to state courts should require that some appropriate 
percentage of a state1s block grant funds be allocated direc~ly 
to the judiciary, as distinct from law enforcement, prosecutlon, 
defense, corrections, or other criminal justice components; and 
that funds so allocated be expended in accordance with a plan 
developed and programs approved by the Supreme Court or other 
judicial entity of the state with rule-making powers or 
administrative responsibility for the state1s judicial system. 

4. Provisions in present and proposed programs for federal 
financial assistance to state courts which restrict or limit 
the amount of a state1s block grant funds which can be spent 
for personnel or which require a percentage of such funds to 
be spent by local units of government, unnecessarily impede and 
are inimical to the improvement of the judicial system of a 
state. 

5. 'The special committee of the Conference appointed to con
sider and act on behalf of the Conference and its Executive 
Committee with regard to federal programs for financial assis
tance to state courts should be continued and authorized to 
seek 1egis1atio~ or administrative rule, directive or policy, 
as may be appropriate and feasible, to eliminate the objections 
and to attain the objectives set forth in this resolution and 
to keep this Conference advised with regard thereto. 

The resolution of the Conference of State Court Administrators 

called for all planning and program improvements within a state judicial 

system to be undertaken by the judicial branch itself and asked that a 



• 
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percentage of federal planning and program funds be made available 

directly to the judiciary on a state-by-state basis. 

A resolution expressing a similar type of concern in the federal 

funding area was passed this year by the National Council of Juvenile 

Court Judges. The resolution noted the need for increased funding 

and proposed that the Council have an official liaison in Washington, 

D.C. to profuote and coordinate within Congress and the federal bureaucracy 

programs for the benefit of juvenile courts. 

These resolutions have been widely distributed to federal and state 

officials. 
.,., 
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APPENDIX II 

PERCENT DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
EXPENDI7URE FROM OWN SOURCES OF STATE AND LOCAL 
GOVERNMENTS, BY STATE: FISCAL YEAR 1972 
APPLICABLE TO FY 1974 PASS-THROUGH FUNDS 

(AMOUNTS IN THOUSANDS) 

EXPENDITURES rROM OWN SOURCES PERCENT D,5TRIBUTION 

TOTAL STATE LOCAL STATE LOCAL 

SBTE-LoCAL 

UNITED STATES TOTAL 9,761,025 2,871,220 6,889,805 29.4 70•6 
ALABAMA 84,977 27,859 57, t 18 32.8 67.2 
ALASKA 35,937 29 ,324 6,613 81.6 !8.4 
ARIZONA :)6,069 30,203 65,866 31•4 68.6 
ARKANSAS 39,238 i2,812 26.426 32.7 67;3 
CALIrORNIA 1,457,389 366 ,609 1,09°,780 25.2 74.8 

COLORADO 91 ,564 39,869 51,695 43.5 56.5 
CONNECTICUT 146,497 71 ,485 75,012 48.8 51.2 
DELAWARE 28,498 18,636 9,862 65. 4 34.6 
DISTRICT Or COLUMBIA 138,082 !38,082' 100.0 
FI.ORIDA 323,682 88,445 235,237 27.3 72.7 

GEORGIA 134,396 42, 063 92,333 31.3 68.7 ' 
HAWAII 45.860 13,599 32,261 29.7 70.3 
IDAHO 22,940 10,405 12,535 45.4 54.6 
ILLINOIS 592,430 149,878 442,552 25.3 74.7 
INDIANA 152,406 46.523 105,883 30.5 69.5 

IOWA 73,899 25,495 48,404 34.5 65.5 
KANSAS 74,371 33,298 41,073 44.8 55.2 
KENTUCKY 79,790 37,705 42,085 47.3 52.7 
LOUISIANA .27,5°6 46,461 81 ,045 36.4 63. 6 
MAIN~ 28,235 14,538 33,697 51.5 '48.5 

MARYLAND 239,202 135,967 103,235 56.8 43.2 
MASSACHUSETTS 296,597 77 ,894 218,703 26.3 73.7 
MICHIGAN 45°,795 108,442 342 .353 24.1 75.9 
1-lINNESOTA 

,/ 134,573 36,905 97,668 27. 4 72.6 
MISSISSIPPI 49,968 21 ,655 28,313 43.3 56.7 

.MISSOURI 169,727 37,718 132,009 22.2 77.8 
MONTANA 21 ;255 9, 043 12,212 42.5 57.5 
NEBRASKA 45,213 13,969 31 ,244 30.9 69.1 
NEVADA 43,494 11.505 31 ,989 ,26.5 73.5 
NEW HAMPSH I RE 23,164 7,826 15,338 33.8 66.2 



PERCENT DISTRIBUTION OF TDTAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
EXPENDITURE FROM OWN SOURCES OF STATE AND LOCAL 
GOVERNMENTS, BY STATE: FISCAL YEAR 1972 
APPLICABLE TO FY 1974 PASS-THROUGH FUNDS (cont.) 

( AMOIJt~i-:; IN THOU~ANDd 

EXPEND ITURE':. PROM OwN SOURCES PERCENT D,STRIBUTION 

TOTAL ST/,TE LOCAL STATE LOCAL 

STATE-LQPL 

'jE\~ dr. R5C Y :, 18 ,)199 102,f:?G 31t:,373 24.5 75.5 
i .E\~ I·:c X I co 40, 087 19,871 20,216 49.6 50•4 
r:cw YOR~, 1,619,9713 318,lJ90 1,301 ,4M 19.7 80.3 
~JORTH C .... ROLINA 162,273 91,312 70,9t:l 56.3 43.7 
r~ORTH Ot.KOTA 14,971 4,652 10,319 31.1 68.9 

OHIO ~97, 189 124,Ln 272,712 31.3 68.7 
Or<L.:.HOl>111 68,1:07 31,156 37,251 45.5 54.5 
OREGOtJ 98,878 39,421 59,457 39.9 60.1 
PENNSYLVANIA 512,222 142,180 370,042 27.8 72.2 
RHOI)E ISLAND 37,252 16,927 20,325 45.4 54•6 

SOUTH CAROLINA 71 ,1115 29,567 41,848 41.4 58.6 
SOUTH D.\KOTA 16,379 6,887 9,492 42.0 58.0 
TEt:NESSEE 114,423 40,026 74,397 35. 0 65.0 
TEXAS 330,1!65 92, 467 237,998 28.0 72.0 
Lrr AH 31 ,663 13,010 18,653 41 .1 58.9 

VERI~ONT 17,'31 13,595 3,536 79.4 20.6 
V,RG'NIA ,64,735 80,236 84,499 48.7 51.3 
WASHINGTON 147,891 50,217 97,674 34.0 66.0 
\JEST v I RG I N I A 33,707 14, 467 19,240 42.9 57.1 
WISCONSIN 203,598 68,230 135,368 33.5 66.5 
\.JYOM I NG 11,608 ' 5,275 6,333 45.4 54•6 

,CONFERENCE OF CHIEF JUSTICES 
ROOM 1200 

30 WEST 44TH STREeT APPENDIX 'III 
. NEW yonl<. NEW YORK 10036 

(212) B6So3949 SECRE:TAftIAT 

THE COUNCIL OF STATE C;OV£:RNI-ICN~ 

Resol~l.t:i ~n Passed Unanimously at the 25th Annual Neetin~ 

of the Conference of Chief Justices on Au.r:;ust 4, 1973 

WHEREAS, The Corli'ercnce of Chief Justices at its 1972 a.'rU1ual 

mecting by rcsol~tion expressed concern ,.;i th regard to existing and 

proposed progra~ for federal finfu~cial assistance to state courts; and 

WHEREAS, leg islation now pending in 'the Congress lr.nol'Tn as the 

Crime Control Act of .'1973, amending and continuing the Omnib1..l.S Crime 

Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, would make °no substantial change . ' 

.I".:o;l-__ ' ..r".! ___ ..... .; .... ., _~_.:_.L. ___ _ 

- ----- -_ ..... _----

to state courts; and 

WHE~, it appears desirable for this Conference to reiterate 

its previou~ly e)",]?ressed position i"~th regard to federal financial 

assistance to state courts; 
'. 

.., 
" 

N~'l) THEREFORE, BE IT HESOLVED AB FOLLOHS: 

, , 

1. It is incompatible with, and injurious to, the traditional 

common-law role of the stat~ judiciary for it to comp'ete before an agency 

of the execut'ive branch for its "ri~h~ful" share of federal bloc.k grant . 

funds. 
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2. For different courts or. lcvel~ of courts in a state judicial 

. f f d 1 bl k grant funds, '\.n th such ~yst~ to be in c~rnpetition or e era oc 

to be decided by an agency of the executive branch, is competition 
I 

.< qf the d4 f7ffi' ty of the J'udiciary and inimical to its destructive .... t> 

t and to t he public interest: improvemen . 

d of f~deral financial assistance Present and propose programs ~ 

to stat~ courts should require that some appropriate percentage of a 

state f s block grant funds be allocated directly.to the judiciary" as 

distinct f;om laVl enforcement, prosecution, defense, corrections, or 

other criminal justice components; and that funds so allocatcd be 

expended'in 'accordance vii th a plan developed and programs approved by 

the Supreme Court or other jUdic~a1 en~i~y of the state with rule-

or a~~4nl'stratl've responsibility for the state's judicial making povl.ers uu;... 

~stem. 

. . 4 . Provisions i~ present and proposed programs for federal 

financial a~sist~~ce,to state courts which restrict or limit the amount 

of a stat'e' s bloc}\;' grant funds which can be spent for personnel or 

which require a percentage ~f such funds to be spent by local units of 
'. 

goverlUuent, unnec~ssa~ily impede and are inimical- to the improvement of 

the judici'aJ.. syste.rn of a state. 

f 

I 
I 

I 
• 
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The special committee of the Conference appointed to consid~r 

an act on behalf' of the. COnfercnce and its Exccuti ve Cormni ttee > vii th 

regard to fcderal programs for financial assistance,to state courts 

should be continued and a.uthorized to, seck legislation or administrat'ive 

rule, directive or policy, as may be approp~iatc and feasible, to , 

climino.te the objections and to attain the objectivcs set forth in 
I 

'this resolution and to. kcep this Conference advised ,'lith regard thereto. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED > 

That copies of this resolution be sent to the folloHing: 

NY-I067 

The Hembers of the Congress 

The Governor Qf each State 

The Administrato~s of t'he La,', Enforcement 
Assistance Administration 

The Staff of the Senate and House Judiciary Committee 

The Director of each State Criminal Justice Plarming Agency 

**** 



APPENDIX IV 

TELEPHONE SURVEY OF 50 

STATE COURT SYSTEMS 

1. Court representation on State Planning Agency (SPA) reported as 
Excellent 8 ; Good 10 ; Fair 17 ; Poor 8 None 2 ---

2. SPA organized on following basis: 
Statewide 16 ; Regional 6 ; Combination 27 

3. Court system receiving fair share of LEAA funds: 
Yes 12; all the funding requested_~; No 24; None 2 

4. The LEAA definition of court for funding purposes as including prosecution 
and defense functions: 
Is a problem 24 ; Is not a problem 24 . 

5. SPA funds local programs inconsistent with the state court system 
programs and planning: 
Yes 14; No __ 35. 

6. Anticipate difficulty in meeting LEAA hard (dollar) match requirements: 
Yes 18 ; No 31 . 

7. State assumption of LEAA-funded programs after the interval of initial 
funding: 
Is a problem~ __ ; Is not a problem 25 

8. State assumption requirement Causes proliferation of short-term projects: 
Yes 23 ; No 26 

9. The limitation in Section 301 (d) of the 1973 LEAA Act of one-third on 
compensation of personnel causes problems: 
Yes 13 ; .No 26 ; Had not heard of 1 imitation 7 

10. The requirement for pass-through of share of block grant funds to units 
of local government causes problems to court systems: 
Yes 24 ; No 25 

11. SPA will fund programs which benefit both criminal and civil areas: 
Yes 32 ; No 18. 

r 
I 

t 
\ 

I 
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APPENDIX V 

NATIONAL CENTER FOR STATE COURTS 
COUNCIL OF STATE COURT REPRESENTATIVES 

RESOL UTION CONCERNING THE PROPOSED 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE 

THE COUNCIL OF STATE COURT REPRESENTATIVES 
RESOLVES AS FOLLOWS: 

1. The proposal for the establishlnent of a National Institute 
of Justice as of the present time is indefinite and undefined. There
fore, this Council of State Court Representatives cannot appropriately 
evaluate and take a position with respect to the proposal. However, 
in any proposal to create a new federal agency which may directly 
affect the administration of state courts, there are certain basic and 
traditional principles relating to the primary concerns of this Council 
which it believes should be stated at this time. 

2. There is a need for substantial financial support to augment 
state and local sources in order to provide the necessary improvements 
in the administration of justice within the states. 

3. It would be inappropriate for a federal agency or a federally 
financed corporation, such as the proposed National Institute of Justice, 
to grant or deny funds for any purposes to or for the be~efit of state 
courts pursuant to federally imposed standards. 

4. The only basis on which federal funds should be made avail
able to the state judicial systems should be through a system of grants 
directly to or through the appropriate judicial body having administrative 
control or rule making powers in the respective state judicial systems. 

5. We recognize that in order to accomplish the goal of improving 
the administration of justice in the state courts nationally, grants of funds 
to a state judicial system should be expended in a manner designed to 
elevate and improve the operations within that state and in accordance 
with a well-planned set of standards, and not simply to continue the 
status quo. The duty to develop such standards should be two-fold, 
with the primary responsibility placed on the officers of the state 
judicial system itself, but with the assistance and conCl,lrrence of a 
national body charged with a broad overview of goals and standards 
nationwide. The latter function should be performed for the states 
by their own National Center for State Courts. 
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6. In no event should the effect of any such grant be to 
reduce or relieve the continuing responsibility of the state to 
provide adequate funds to support its judicial system. 

Adopted at Denver, Colorado, November 18, 1972. 

Attest: ALICE. L. 0' DONNELL 
Alice L. O'Donnell, Secretary 
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APPENDIX VI 

I .. ···--:;-;-L-)-·-T··l:.-;-·-·;l·'l' ''-'-:---;;-:--1--1 ·-·;-;·-----r-) T--(·~c·;·i·~'S-~~7';;·;)- .... ;. ,;'.;-,-;;. .., ---.. -... 'j 
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ba'v(:~ bet:.1n E.lpprovE:d "bj' !..he .Al~l\. CU:'1':lj t:-, ion (in £~ 
I N.:1 t t (1 n n ~. :r n s tit :1 t ~ 0 E j 'H; t i Co e oc tI, .:! I, E A ~: u u ;", ,; () f I 

D ~:": ]. e t~ a t (. EJ • -.- -------. ----.. ---.-.-------.-. _____ .... __ .. __ ~ __ . __ ._ .•• _ ._ ...... _.1 

A BILL FOR AN ACT 

Cl~EATIKG 

A 

NATiONAL INSTITUTE OF JUSTICE 

1 

Comm i:, s i 011 on [l 

National Institute of Justice 

American BFr A~EocJ:tio~ 

DisCU3Sioll Drc::.it No.1, Octob8r 1973 
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Sec t i (111 1. There is hn~eby established an independent ~gency to 

be k.no~Jll as the NatiOTlnl Institute of Justice (hereinafter referred 

to as the "Institute"). 

Powers end PurEoses 

Seet:i011 2. (a) Tho Institute is authorized and directed, through 

grantD, contracts, and its own activities) 

(1) To make evaluations and appraisals of the effectiveness 

and quality of law and the administration of justice, inc1udin~ but 

not limited to civil and criminal justice, administrative and 

regulatory law, and ~rivate legal conflicts and tlleir resolution; 

(2) To conduct basic and applied re88arch· concerning law and the 

administration of justice. All forms of research inquiry may be 

employed, in~luding empirical aud doctrinal inquiry and policy and 

jurisprudential analysis, according to tllcir prospects for valuable 

(3) To ~onduct experimental programs in the field of law and 

administrntion ~f justice throu~h responsible public and private 

agencies and organizations, including agellcies and organizations 

of state and local government; 

(4 ) To conduct training and educational programs in law, 

legal and judJcial procedures, and law-related research proc0durcs. 

Such program~ may include fellowships for research, technical training. 
{ 

and' advane ed cd uca t ion; 

(5) To coordinate. its functions ~·.Tith tr.os~ of other governmental, 

academic, and research agencieD and organ~zation3, public and 

privute, to avoid as far as possible conflict of purvose anJ 

duplication 0f ~ffort DLd to pronate ~s far as pos~ib}e a Co~non 

set 0 f r; C'. L j 0 n .:.11 !' rio 17 it i C b j Ii i m ',.' :t- 0 \' i 11 g 1 D \'! n n d l h C' do c] '" !. n ':. D l: rat i () n 

'}o"" ~ 0 f j ~l S t :i c '-' ; 
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1 (6) To conduct such liLrary, clearinLhous~, Information 

2 gathering, and publication funct:ions as may further the reClli:':~lti0:1 

3 of its other responsibilities; 

4 (7) To publish or facilitate publication of reports of the 

5 research and other products of the Institute and of other la~-re14ted 

6 agencies and organizations. 

7 (b) In carrying out these functions the Institute shall not 

8 undertake research, expcl:imentation, or training throu~h personnel 

9 of the Institute, but the Institute through its staff may engage in 

10 such developmental studies as may be necessary to formulate or 

11 evaluate research, experimental, or training propo[;als. 

12 (e) In :its research, experimental, and training p]:ograms, and 

13 in 1ll a kin g r e com In end a t i () nsf 0 rim pro veTIl en t 0 f 1 a 1" () n d the ad min i s t r <:1 t 5.0 lJ 

14 of justice, the Institul~e shall give particular o.tte:ntioll to t.he 

impc.ct cf lc,; and th~ ~d:n:!.n"i.st::-:!t:ion of just'ice 0),' the ind:ivjdl1nl. 

16 citi~en and his opportunity to secure prompt auj effectiv~ roco~nition 

17 o £ his leg aIr i g h t s, p r i viI e g e san d 0 b 1 i. gat ion s ~ and to s e G U 1: in b to 11 j 7' 

18 equal legal protection and access to legal redress without r80srd to 

19 income status, race, sex, religion or national oriein. 

1. he Ins t j. t ute _-'--'-c. __ . __ _ 

20 Section 3. The Institute shall consist of a Bosrd of Directors, an 

...". 

21 Executive Director, and a Council. 

l 
BORrd of Di~ectoTs --------------_ .. - .. -

22 Section If, (a) The Board of DiYectoy.s shall consist of 16 TItcmuers 

23 to be appointed by the Ptesident, by and with the advice aud consent 

24 of the Senate, The per son s nom :i n n ted f O.C .:l P P u in t men t a.s ill 0. ,(t L e r s 

25 (1) shall be eninent in tho fields 0~ law) and judicia~y, t.he 

26 administration of justice, scholarship in law or ac~d0mlc discipl~neG 
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10 

11 

12 

13 
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r e 1 ate d to, the 1<1\", pub 1 i cad Il\ i n :i s t rat ion, 0 r c 0 nt m u nit y and p u h :I. j c 

affairs; (2) shall be selected solely on the. basis of cstablishc::d 

records of distinguished service or accomplishment; and (3) shall 

be selected after taking into account the fields mentioned and the 

various regions of the nati.on. The President is requested, in making 

f . t t t th Bo"rd to soJ.ieit and nominations of persons or appoln men 0 e u , 

to give due consideration to any recommendations submitted to him 

by members of Congress, by organi2ations of the legal profession 

(including the judiciary) and the academic branches of the law and 

law-related disciplines, and by civic and citizen organizations that 

'have manifested an interest in law and the administration of 

justice. 

• J.4 

(b) The term of each member of the Board shall be four years, 

except that (1) a member appointed to fill a vacancy occurring prior , 

• 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

to the expiratiou of th~ t~rru for which his prcdcces~or was 

appointed shall be appolntod for the remaind~r of that term; and ( ? ) 

the terms of office of the members first taking office after the date 

of enactment of this Act shall expire, as designated by the rrcGjd~nt 

at the time of appointment.:, four at the end of one y<.'ar, four at tIle 

end of two years, four at the end of three years, and [our at thG and 

of four years after the date of the first appointments made under 

this Act. Any person who has been a member of the Board for two 
I 

consecutive terms shall thereafter be ineligiblo for any subsequ8nt 

appointment. 

(c) The: Board shall select a Chairman from <.lmong its members Clnd 

may elect· from such membc>rshi.p a Vice'-Chnirmall and such other ofiic.,rs 

as it may designate. The: Ch::lin:~':'!n end o t: he 1.' offic(,TS so elected ~:hall 

hold office for one yeur ond until l)l~ir rospectivn successors ore 

29 q tl ali. [ j f' ci and Il'.[i '/ :);:: r l~ - c·] f.' C t t". c1 s:) 1 u \'i (', il S l h C! Y ~:. (') j I tin u Gas III (: n, b ,.,' :'... 

30 of the Rn~r~. 

1 

2 

3 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 
..... 
22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

- 4 _. 

(d.) Tile .Boar·<.1 l:l"lY appoint from its members aLl Execut.ive! c.:c', .. !.,iLt . ...::.: 

and assign to the Executive Committee such powors of tIle BoarJ as 

it dee m sap pro p ria tee x c e p l t II a t 0 f rev i e ~d n g and a p pro v i. n 8 t 11 C' 

budgetary proposals of the. Executive Director. I t In ,,1 yap poi 11 t 8 L1 C h 

other committees, ~,~hose men,bcl.'ship need not be limited to membcl.·S of 

the Board, as it deems appropriate. 

(c) The Board shall also: 

(1) Meet quarterly and at such other times as it may specify, 

or upon the call of the Chairman, the Executive DirecLor, or one 

third of its mcmbc~s; 

(2) 11"' consultatio:l willi the EXf.'('utivc~ Dirccto·t") formulnte 

the poJ.Jcies and proerams of the Institute; 

(3) At lea~t anDu~lly prepare and make public distribution of 

the p " a g r a TIl f) 1. a n Eo all d des C J" i P t ion s 0 f pro J e c t s pro p 0 ~; c: d a J.l d con t. ~~ :1 :) 1 a t L .' 

same, witL particular regard to their relarioIlship to 8imj.la~ Ol r~lar.~ 

progrnfus a~d projects of other public and private agencies conccruod 

with law and the administration of justice; 

(4) Monilor and cause evaluations to bQ made of tIle v&luc and' 

effsctiveness of the programs of the Insli~ute; 

(5) Render an annual r~port to the peopl~ of the United St£t~s 

on the work of the Institute and the state of law and th~ 

" 

admiu.Lstrat:l.ull of justice in the natium. 

recol!ln~C"ndatjcns f(lt" improvc~n2nt: of la~v and the aciT:1inir;L1:.atJon 0(" 

justic€'; '. 
(6 I 1J ~t·· 'l~ ~n - t'11" tl'r"~ "'''lel fllaf"r. of ',·c.·!,',-, .. ",ons of tl·L~ .. l~("', '.11" 1.1 , c . l!~. J: '. '''' ., L. • , ~ ~,. .' ~" _ _ _ _ ~. '-'.,_ 

and the ~J g I~ n (' :~ for tilE' s e G ~; jon s . 

once [l ),1 2:l r ; 
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1 (c) The Executive Director nl<-ly delegate to nny ethel: officer 
1 (7) Approve and submit budgetary proposals for tho Institute. 

2 or employee of the Institute any duty or authority he has, except 
2 (f) ThE! members of the Board shall receive compenS:1tioL af. the 

3 those specified in subsection (b). 
3 rate of $100 for each day engaged in the business of the Institule 

4 pursuant to authorization of the Institute. The Board may provide 
Council 

5 that members of any committee established pursuant to subsection (d) 
4 Section 6. (a) The Council shall consist of not less than 50 nor 

6 may receive compensation at a rate not exceeding $100 for cech day 
5 more than 100 members appointed by the Board for terms of three years, 

. 7 such coromittee me~bors arc engaged in the business of the Institute . 
·6 except that those selected initially shall be choSel) in a manner such 

8 Board memLers and members of such committees shall also be allowed 
7 that the terms of one third of them expire resp""ct·l v'·ly on"" t\·,o d 

'" .... '"' "',. y , an 
9 travel expenses as authorized by section 5703 of Title 5, Unired 

8 t h r e eye a r s aft e r the ira p poi n t 1!1 e n t . The members of the Council shall 
10 States Code. 

9 be selected to provide broad representation of the views of private 

Executive Director J.O citizens and groups and various types of agencies concerned ~ith the. 

11 Section 5. (a) The Executive Director shall be appointed by the 11 administration of justice and to draw upon diverso experience in lifu 

12 Hoard without regard to the provisions of Title 5, United States .. 12 and various regions of the nation. 

13 (!ode~ governing appointments in the competitive service. ihe t eILI 13 (b) The Council shall meot as provided in (~'C •. 'l·O .. I (,) u<.:. L.. II '"t C ( 
~ , 
0,1 • 

of the Executive Director shall be six years unless he is sooner 14 The Chairman of the BOtlrd of the Institute, or another mcnbcr of th8 

15 removed by the Board. 15 Board designated by him, shall preside at meetings o£ the Council. 

16 (b) The Executive Director shall, subject to the direction of th2 16 The Council: 

17 Board, be responsible for carrying out the functions of the Institute (1) Shall receive and may discuss and make recoJlmendations 

18 and, except as otherwise provided in this Act, shall exercise aJ.1 18 concerning proposals and reports of activity by the Institute; 

19 authority granted to the Institute by this Act. In addition~ the 19 (2) May authorize creation of study and advisory committees of 
...... 
20 Executive Dir~ctor shall: 2(}- the C 0 11 n c i 1, \\t h 0 s e !il em b e 1.' s s hall b e :1 p poi n t" e d b y t h 0. C h <l i r r:lCl 11 ; 

I 
21 (1) Recommend to the Board policies and programs; 21 I (3) Hay s u g g est pro b 1 e III san d top i c S con c C'r n i 1l ~ ,d-d. c h the Ins t 1 t u t c; 

22 (2) Pr2pare, for Cl.pprova1 of the Board, estimates of the 22 should undertake activities authorized by this Act; 

23 budgetary requirements of the Institute; 23 (4) May make reports and recopm8nciotions to the Board. 
• 

24 ( 3 ) \U t 11 L 11 e a d vic e and a p pro v a 1. 0 f the B (l 1.1 r d ,ap p 0 j n I. a 211 (c) Members of the Council a1.'u entitled to travel exp0DscS 28 

25 Deputy Exe~utiv~ Director. without regard to thJ provisions of Title 5, 25 2uthori2ed by section 5703 of Tille 5, UniLe~ States CoJc, [or 

26 26 in cl j vi d u a 1 sse r vi n g wit]w \l t P n. Y . 
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- 7 - 1 ( 6 ) 0 b t a in the s e r vic e S 0 f e:x per L 8 n n d c () n :J U 1 tan t .:3 i n ['~ e (: 0 r d it n C l' 

Fur. t IH~ r Po HE! r !J 2 wit h the pro vis i 0 r~ s 0 f sec t ion 31 09 ofT i tIe 5, U 11 i ted S tnt (~ s Co t1 c ) 

1 Section 7. (a) I n acid i t ion Lou n y aut h 0 r 1. t y v..:: s ted 1. 11 it by 0 t h c, L 3 at the rates for individuals not to exceed the rntc prescribed for GS-1S 

2 provisions of thi.s Act, the InsLitute, :in carrying out jt:s funct::,o11S, in the General Schedule under section 5332 of Title 5, Unitod States 

3 is authorized to: 5 Code; 

( 1 ) Pre 8 c rib e s u c h reg til C'L l jon s a sit d c 1:: III s nee e s s a r y So vcr n i ;;~; the 6 (7) Accept and utilize th~ services of voluntary and noncomp(.nsat0~ 

5 lOanner in ivhich its functions ~~hull be carried out; 7 personnel and reimburse them for travel expenscs, including per diem. 

6 (2) Receive money and otl1(>1: prop~rty donated, bequeathctl, or 8 as abthori~ed by section 5703 of Title 5, United States Code; 

7 devised, without condition or restriction other than that it be usaJ 9 (8) Enter into contracts, grants, or other arrangements, or 

8 for a purpose of the Institute; and to usc, sell, or otherwise dispose 10 modification thereof to carry out the provisions of this Act, and 

9 of such property for the purpose of carrying out its functions; 11 such contracts or modifications thereof illUy, ''lith the concurrence of 

10 (3) In the discretion of the Institute, receive (and usc, sl·J.l 12 two-thirds of the members of the Board, be entel:ed into without .' 

11 or otherwise dispose of, in accordance with paragraph (2) ) money 13 p (! r for mall ceo rot 11 e r bon d s, a 11 d ,·li tho u t r c [; :11: d t 0 ~~ c c t ion 3 7 0 9 

12 and other property donated, 14 be'1usathccl, or. devised to t:h(~ Institute i .' i ,I. 1-. . -- . ~ of the Revised Statutes, a 1:1 ell d e c1 (Ill U. S . C. 5); ,. as 

13 '" a condition or rescl'iction, illcluding a condition that t.L;· In::;titu<:e 15 (9) :erov:i.de for the mald.ug or such I.'L!PUL Lt; (.i..llt:lllliing {lind 

14 usc oth~r funds 0f the Institute f01: tlJ(;.' PU1'POflCS of tb: bift~ 16 accountinc reports) and the fjling of such applications in suc~ form 

15 (4) Appoint advisory committoes composed of sueh priY<1te citLI,Llib, 17 and containing such information as the E:{(~cutivC' D:i.rectol' mo.)' 

16 members of civic, citizen, and profcssional organi%atin~sJ Red 18 r~asonabl)' require; 

17 officials of federal, state, and local covnrnmcots ~s jt dGRmS 19 (10) Hake advances, progrBlJ1S, and other paYIi~c!lit8 \lhleh the 

18 de HiT. a b 1. e to a d vis (~ the I n ~~ tit ute '07:i. l. 11 T e s p e c t to 1. l s fun c t i 0 11 S tL lL (~ <.? r 20 Executive Director deems necossary undor tllis ~rt without regard Lo 

19 this Act; 21 the provisions of section 3648 of the Revised Statutes, as amcnd0~ 

(5) Appoint and fix the compensation of such personnel as mu) 22 (31 U.S.C. 529); and 

21 be becessary to carry out the provisions 6£ this Acl without rcg~tcl 23 (11) Make other necessary expcndit·ulCS. 

22 to the provisions of Tit](~ S, United St:!tCH Code, governing rlppc:illu;;.cn •. : ( b ) E a c 11 m 8 III b e r 0 £ a c 0 III mit 1. e l' n p poi 11 t· (, d P 11 r S Ull l.l t top i:l r a L 1~ k; p Ii (II) 

23 in the compet.itive servic.,C, and without l:€:gdrd to llH! p"I~o\Ti~;iC'llS of 25 o f sub s e c.t :i. 0 11 ( a) 0 f t his" sec t i 011 \'i h 0 :i. ::. not a 11 0 f f icc. l' 0 r. (> n~ p 1 0 :' C l1 

C h.:l pte r 51 n n d s 1J b C 11 ~l P t (~r III 0 [ c 110 p L' o:~ 5 J 0 £ S 11 C h till C! r 02 J .<; t 1. i. r, 26 oft h e f c c1 e r <J J. g a v e l' n m Q 11 t: :,~ h n 1 ] r e c e i v (> ~dl 3 me 1111 L e q u ,1 1 t () n; (' 1,1 i~ :d :,: i:;: 

25 toe :L as :<, i f j en t i () n n n d Go n c' r a 1 S c } lC! d u.1 0 p n y rat ~ s ; 
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1 d <l i 1 y r" t e p r (, sec rib t, \.1 f U T G S - H~ U 11<1 eroS C!'; t:i 0 n 5332 () i T j t 1 <.: 5, U 11 i l (' c.:: 

2 Statr..!s Codp., fen' each dny ttl. is E'ngo.g0d in thL! acttlPl per£O!"1HanCC 0':: 

3 duC1.C'.8 (:i.ncJ.ud:ing travel t':ime) as a mer.lber of a cowllittee •. All Her.lb(;r~, 

4 shall bE:' reimbul'R!2d for IT.<1VeJ., subsistence, and nC'('t.l~,,;ary o.:~peLlJeS 

5 inc u r t l:! din t h E\ peT f 0 rill [: II ceo t t 11 e i r d uti c s . 

Poljticnl Ban 

'6 Sec L i 011 8. No 0,( fie c r 0 r C' 111 P loy C c. 0 f: the In 8 tIt u t: e 8 h dll t a 1~ can y 

7 

8 no such officer or employee shall use his official po~;tion or 

9 influence for Lhe purpon0 of interfering with any election or 

10 affcc.t:i.ng the result of any elecr:ion. 

, 1 ....... 

12 

13 

14 

15 

17 
.. 

J.8 

J. <.) 

S e ~ t ,i. I) II 9. ( It) is (, C t ion 5 3 )) 0 f T :i t 1 e )) 11 nit cdS t. a t (! S C (I d (;, i ~~ 

ameudpd -:"Y ndc"iiuG r.t the '"'I~d thcn!of tIle fo11ow.i,ng He\-l pnJ:agrnpil: 

11 ( 95) E): G c It t ::. v c D:i. 17 C c tor ~ N ft t ~ 0 illll In s tit ute 0 f 

Junt:ice." 

( b ) S C, (" t i 0 11 5316 0 f 1.' i tIe 5, U 11:i. ted S t i.~ t C 8 C .. ) c1 e, :t s aelt end cd. 11 y 

11(130) ])vpuly Ex(!ctltive Director, National 

111, S tit u t ~ () r .) II :..,. L ic l:: • II 

I I 

S('ction 10 Tlicrl.! Clrc f't1 tilO'riz('c1 t.o be appropriated sl:ch sums "5 -------.-.-... ~-

\lin Y b C! n e c: es l.i U j" Y t () car:t' you t. t.lil! P l' 0 vis :i 0 n S 0 r l h j ~~ A C 1: , 

03D CONGRESS 
Is'1' SESSION 

APPENDIX VII 

s~ 1629 

IN TUB SBNArrE OF TUB UNI'l'BD STA'l'BR 

APHIL 18, ID7:3 . . 
MI'. GunxJ.:Y (fot' himself !llld IIIl'. H(TllIllCm:) int"l'OtlllCl'd the follo\\'ing hill; 

which was I'cnd twit'll alld I'd(,I'l'ed to tllt~ C'ollllllittec on tlw ,Jndil,i:H,y 

A BILL 
1'0 encourage and assist the improvement of the judicial ma

chinery through the establishment of a Division of State 

Court As:-;istance in the Federal J udicinl Center, and for 

other purposes. 

1 Be it enaoted by the Senate and Ilouse of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 That this Act may be ci.ted as the "State Court Assistance 

4 Act". 

5 SEC. 2. (a) Congross finds that rapid growth of popn-

6 lation, the great expansion of economlC activity, and the 

7 facility of communication and travel in and between the 

8 seveml States have rosnlted in n great increase in the ch'il 

9 caseload of both Fcdeml and Stato conrtR. The amieahlo 

II 



• 

2 

1 disposition of di~Plltus betweun citizens of each Statu and of 

2 the scyeral Stat e~ by It HyHtmll of law i::; impcded, aull the 

3 efficacy of a system of law is threatcned, when the courts 

4 of the dual system are nnable to decide civil disputes 

5 promptly, 

6 (b) Congress further .finds that, while the organization 

7 lmd administration of State courts is largely a local problem 

8 to be decided by State and local gOYCl'lllllCnU;, certain fed-

9 erally created rights are by Act of Congress permitted, and 

10 in some instances required, to be tried in State courts, To 

11 the extent that State courts are less current than Federal 

12 courts in the trial of cases of a civil nature, more cases of 

18 concurrent jurisdiction are commenced in Federal rather 

14 than State courts. 

15 ( c ) It is therefore the declared policy of the Congress 

16., to assist State and local governments in studying improve-

117 ments in the administration of State courts and in pro'\'id-

1$ ing, for an initial period, an increase in the supportive court 

19 personnel necessary to bring about a reduction in the backlog 

20 of cases awaiting trial. 

21· , ' SEC, 3, (a) (1) Seetions 6:-31 through 6.:39 of title 28, 

22 United' States Code, aud all references thereto, are redesig-

23 nuted as Rections 651 through Gu9, respectively, 

24, (2) The analysis of chaptm' 43 of snch title is amended 

25 by striking out-· 

~ 
~ 
I 
" ~: I 

I! 
f 

l' 
; 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

" 
3 

(A) "o;u" Hnt! iW;t'rtiug illli(lll tliNeor "0;)1", 

(]))" " 1 ' "I' I f' " " .> (i:l~ Hll<. IllHeI'Lillp: III !l'll j 1('1'(,0 (i:i~, 

(0) " " l' , . l' I ' " (j:1:1 HIH llU)(I'l'tlllg' I'll Wll t 1(l roof GGa", 

(D) "0:14" and JUHt,t,tillg iulien tllt'l'cof "(j:i-l-", 

(E) "03[," and iIlHerting' in licll tll(,1'eof "Hi);));, 

(F) "G30" and inscl'tillg iulien thereof "(;;ifi", 

(G) "(j37" aud ins<"l'ting in li'en t 11 (,l'eof "{i;iT", 

(II) "(i3S" and inserting in lit'll thereof "Oii1-\", and 

(I) "G3D" and inHcl't,illg inliell thereof "(j:i0". 

(b) Chaptcr 42 of title 28, United Stat<.'R Code, IS 

11· amended by- . , 

12 

13 

(1) . inserting immcdiately be£ore sedion 620 the 

following new heading: 

14 "SUnOIL\.PTER I-ln~DEHAL tTUDIOIAL OBN~rBR" 

15 

16 

17 

and 

(2) by adding at the end of such chapter the fol

lowing new subchapter: 

18 "SUBOHAPTER II-DIVISION OF S1'ATE OOURT 

19 ASSISTANOE v 

20 ,.§ 631. Division of State Court Assistance " . 

21 "There is established within the Federal Judicial Oenter 

22 a Division of State Oourt As:;istance whose purpose shall be 

23 to further the development and adoption of improvements 

24 in the Ol'g'illlizntion, pro("edlll'(" and ndministration of lo('nl 

25' and State courts and to make grants-in-aid to the States fm' 
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1 studies aud investigatiolls a!ld to provide, for an initial 

2 period, additional snpporti ve personnel to State and local 

3 courts. 

4 "§ 632. Board; composition, selection, tenure of members 

5 "(a) ~rhe activities of the Division shall be supervised 

6 by a Roard ,,,hich shall ]m ye final responsihility for estab-

7 lishing' the policie.;.; of the Diyi::;ioll and s]I1111, except as other-

8 wise proyid('(l ill this snlwhapter, exercise the authority 

9 grnnted to the Diyl::.;ion. 

10 " (b) 'l'he Board ::;hall he composed of-

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

" (1) a representati n~ selected by the National Oon

ference of Ohief Justices; 

"(2) a representati\Te selected by the National Oon

ference of Oourt Administrators; 

" (3) a representative elected by the National Oon

ference of Appellate Judges; 

" (4) a represen tn tive selected by t.he National Oon

ference of State Trial Jt<uges; and 

" (5-) fiye members appointed by the President. 

20 Of the memhers appointed pnrSlla nt to clause (5) of subsec-

2:1,. tion (b), two slwll be appointed from among persons ,,,ho 

22 are judges and two from among persons who are attorneys 

23 engaged in the private practice of law. 

24 " ( c) No two memhers of the Boma appointed by the 

25 President shn 11 be residents of the same State and not more 

.. 

5 

1 ' than thn'o 11l('lIllH'I'S of tile ]~oanl nppoilltc(l I,y Lbo l)resi(h-llt 

2 shall be Illt'lIlh('I'H of tbe SillllC polilieal parly. 

3 " (d) 'rho llIembers of the Bomd sball i'wn'(l for a tel'lll 

4 of folll' year~. No member of tho Board who ('en::;('~ to be a 

5 me111J)(']' of the ol'ganization Rel('ding him may serye on the 

6 Boaret Ally VH(,lllH'Y of 11 l1le11l1H'l' selected PUI'SlLllllt j-o clausC's 

7 (1) through (4) of sllhsedioll (b) shall be 11lll,t1 hy the 

8 appropriate s('ll,(:ting authority for tllO romnill<1('1' of tIle tcrm 

9 for whidl his pl'cc1l'c('ssor '''flS Reledec1. Any YM'ancy on the 

10 Board of n memher selected punmant to clnnse (5) of sab-

11 section (h) shall he appointed by the Pl'csid('nt for tho 

]2 remainder of the term for \vhich his predecessor was 

13 a.ppointed. 

14 " (e) 'l'}lC BOllrd shall select a Ohairman from among 

15 the members of the Board at t.he first meeting of the Board. 

16 The first meeting of the Board shall be held on the l1inety-

17 first day after the date of enaetment of this sllJwhaptei .... 

18 - "§ 633. Meetings; conduct of business; compensation 

19 " (a) Reg'ular meetings of the Board shall be held 

20 quarterly. Special meetings shall be held from time to time 

21 upon the call of the Ohairman, acting at his own discretion 

22 or pursuant to the petit.ion of any four members. 

23 " (b) Each member Df the Board shall be entitled to 

24 one vote. A simple majority of the membership shall consti-

25 tnte a quorum for the conduct of business. 'l'he Board shall 
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1 act upou the concurrcnce of the simple majority of the 

2 members present and voting. 

3 ,~ (c) 1\1 e 111 bel's of the Board shall l'ccci ve compensation 

4 at the rate of $75 per day while engaged in the a.ctual 

'5 performance of duties vested in the 130Hl'd, and shall also be 

6 rcimlmrsed for travel, subsistence, and other necessary 

7 expenses incurred by them in the perforlllance of such duties, 

8 so long as consistent with State law. 

9 "§ 634. Duties of the Board 

10 " (a) In order to carry out the objectives of this sub-

11 chapter, the Board is authorized-

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

f' ( 1) to conduct or cause to be conducted seminars 

and other educational programs for judges and personnel 

of State Ulld local courts; 

~'( 2) to collect, evaluate, publish, and" disseminate 

hiformation, materials, and other data relating to studies, 

programs, and projects conducted or carried out by the 

Institute or by a State under this chapter; 

f' (3) to cooperate with the National Center for 

8tat~ Oourts and to render technical assistance to Fed .. 

eral, State, local, or other public or private agencies; and 

u ( 4) to accept, in its discretion, gifts and other 

23" ";" donations' to be used in carrying out the purpose of the 

,- ; 

19 

~O 

21' " 

22 

Institute. 

1 3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

1'8 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

2li 

n 

" (b) III ordlT to furlher carry ollL t1ll' 01)jec! jyes of 

this suhdlHpLl'r, tlle Board is ~HlthOl'i;l,('d to make graul's, 

in acconlnll('e with the provisions of tllis suhchaptel', to 

State and 10('[11 (,Ol11'ts or to pnhlie agencies or private non

profi:t orgallizntiol1s for tllC following plll'pOSeS-

"(,'I) t . o penmt fl. Statr to study and evaluate Rtnte 

and local COllrt systcms, alld to prcpare reC01lll11t'lHln

tions for organizational, procednral, and administrntiyr 

improvements of such systems, including projccts 

desig11ed to meet compliance with standards of juclieiai 

performance rccommendec1 by the Conncil of State Court 

Hepres('utntivcs of Hil' NntiOlwl Ceuter for State Courts, 

a.nd illdudillg, hut not lilllited to, allY of the followillg-

" (A) the disposition of pcele~trian and 1l01l

moving vehiNtlar traffic OfTl'lLSl'S by ,ullllillistrntinJ 

rather thau jlHlieinl p'Otel1ures, 

" (B) the revision of criminal eo ell'S, statuI (IS, 

or ordinances to provide for a feasihle system of 

adjudicating petit misdemeanor offenses by other 

, , than jury trials, 

" (C) the usc of referees or masters to super-

vise under COlIft d' t' . 1 I1'CC ,1('11 pret-na pfocecdin as o , 

includ.ing C01Teetion of pleadings, enforcement of 

'discovery, simplification of issues, and consideration 

of settlement possibilities in money-only cases~ 

• 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

~3 

I' (D) the resolution of conflicts between sev-

ernl ('ourt~, lJOth Rtatt' nnd F('(lt'ml, ow'!' the assigll

ment of trial counsel, 

"(l~) the nsc of n'fercps or ll1ast('rs to fn<.:ilitute 

the ncljudicntioll aud di:::;positioll of juvenile cascs 

and nncolltested diYOl'ce and prolHlte cases, 

" (P) the disposition of ('uses in vol\'ing victim

less minor OiI(,llS(IS lly admillistratiye rather than 

judicial procedures, 

" (G) the expedition of appeals hy simplifica

tion of the transcript or other record of trial and the 

expedition of Sluch transcript by usc of electronic 

recording deyice8 or by supplying supplemental 

official court reporter positions, 

"(H) a reexamination of proeedures used in 

small claim courts, including reassessment of pro

cedures assuring adequate notice and opportuuity 

to be henrd in eonsmllcr cases, and 

"(I) for such other purposes consistent with 

the objeotives of this chapter as the Board de

termines is appropriate. 

" (2) to present seminars and other education pro

grams for judges and p('rsolllwl of 10C111 and State courts; 

" (3) to establish on a regional basis in accredited 

24 nniyersities and colleges progrums of instruction in court 
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, 
ndlll'j llistrlll iou, mHlIngemellt, nlld other parajudieial 

duties; 

" (4) to defray the expense, including salary and 

rent of any additional office space, necessary to imple

ment and maintain for a period of four years any ap

proved improvement program specified in sllhscction 

(b) (1) of this clause which rClJ.uires the services of 

additional judges nnd supportive personnel,· exclusive of 

clerical and stenographic personnel, except that not more 

than 90 per centum of the cost of salaries and rcnt of 

additional office space shall be paid out of grants made 

under this clause. . : 
• 1 

:" (5) for such pther purposes,' consistent. ,yith the 

objectives of this subchal)ter, as the Board detel111incs 

necessary or desirable, except that no such grant or part 

thereof may be used f01' the COllstnlCtioll, impron'lllcnt, 

or alterntion of buildings. '",' ,. " '.0' 
~ \' " f ,i 

18. "§ 635. Powers of the Board ., . t~ :. 
'_ '.' .~'. 4. \ L 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

2·.1: 

1 ( r ~; L "The Board is authorizcd- .:' :J;' ,I.:. 

: "( 1) to appoint and fix the duties of the' Director 

of the Division of. State Court Assistance, who shall 

serve at the pleasure of the Board; , I. 

" (2) to request from any department, agency, or 

inclepend(lllt illl;lrumcntality of the Oovernmcnt allY in-

S.16~9--2 
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to 

10 

~ll.: ;.!' I::: f{)1111u..tion .it deems necessary to the perfonnnnce of the 

2 , .. ' .,;' fUlictio~lS of the Divii:lion of State Court Assistance set 

f,3" , '" I ,'; forth' :in this subchapter, ~mcl each 'such department, . ' 

_.4, I ,,: '. :ag:ency.) or illstr~ulleIitality is dil'ected to cooperate with 

-A') thc:Bo.anl and; to the extent permitted by la\v, to flll'lli:;h 

: 6.. 'such iuformation to the Divi~ion upon reqnest of the 

'l7 ' .Ohail'lnan or npori request of the Director 'WhOll the 

).8,,' . Board hus delegated this authority to him; 

,9 

10 

11. 

12 

" " (3) to CQntract with and compensate government 

and private agencies or persons for reseHrch projects and 

other services, without regcud to section 3709 of the Re

vised Statutes, as amended (41 U.S.O. 5), and to delc-

13; o gate such contract authority to the Diie'ctor of tho DiYi-

14:.:~; Jl 1 :'sioli of State Court Assistance, who is cmpo'iyel'ecl to 

"+5.".,; .exercIse· sneh delegated anthodty. 

t,6j . "§ 636~ Director and staff 

17 "(a) The Board tihull appoint Hmlllx the dntics of tho 

18 Director of the Diyil:lioll whoslmllserve nt the pleaslU'c of tho 

19 :Board. 

~P" " ' \ "(,,) The Director's per annum compensation shall be 

~~ .. ·set by the Board in an amount not to excee(l $36,000 per 

22 annum. His appointment find salary shall not be subjcct to 

23 the provisions of title 5, Ullited States Oode, gO\'crlling ap-

2.4 pointmcnts ill the competitive service, or the provisions of 

• 

• 

• 

11 

1 chapter 51 Hnd subchapter III of dwpter 53 of slwh title, 

2 relating to clnssificntions amI General Schedule pay rates. 

3 " (c) The Director shall appoint and fL"'\. the compensa-

4 tion of such additionnl professional personnel as the Board 

5 may deom necessary, without regard to the provisions of title 

6 5, United States Code, gO\'e111ing appointments in the com-

,7 petitivc selTiee, or the proyi:;ions of chapter 53 and sub-

8 chaptcr III of chapter 53 of such title, relating to elassifi-

9 cations alld Geneml Sehedule pny rates, except that (1) the 

10 compensation of nny person appointed uuder this subsection 

11 shall not exceed the nlllllltll rate of basic pay of grade 17 of 

12 the Geneml Schedule pay mtes, section 5316, of title 5, 

13 United States Oode, and (2) the salary of a reemployed all-

14 nuitant nnder the Civil Serdce Retircment Aet shan be ad-

15 justed pursuaut. to the provisions of section 834:4, title '5, 

J6 '. Uniteu States Code. I ".' I'"' 

17 " (d) 'rhe Dircdor shall appoiuf 1111(.1 fix t,llC cOll1p'cm;n,-

18 tion of such sccretnriul and clericall)erSonnel' as he -may uecm 

19 necessary, subject to the provisions of title 5, United States 

20 Code, governing appointments in the competitive services, 

21 and the proyi::;ions of chapter 51 and suLchnpter III of' dwp-

22 . ter 53 of snch title, relating to classifications and Gencrnl 

23 Schedule pay rutes. • t ,,', 
I" • . " 

24 " ( e ) The Director may procure personal scryices as 
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'1 " allthol'izeil oy section 3100 or title 5, Unitctl States Code, at 

,2 rates not 'to exceed the daily equi\'ulent of the highest rate 

. ,3 payable 'under General Schedule pay rates, seclion 5332, title 

4 5, United States C9de, unless such higher rate is approved by 

.5 the Board. 

·6 "(f) The Dir.ector is authorized to incur neccssul'y trayel 

~ 7 and other miscellaneous expenses iucident to the operation 

.8 of the Division. 

. 9 "§,637. Retirement; employee benefits 

10 "The Director, the professional staff, and the clcl'icalaud 

'11 .secretarial employees of the Divisioll shall be deemed to be 

12 officers and employees of the judicial brallch of the United 

-13 States Government within thq meaning of subchapter III of 

14 chapter 83 (relating to eivil service retirement), chapter 87 

15 '(relntillg to Federal employees life immnmce l)l'ognnll), tmil. 

16 chapter 8D (l'elntillg to lTetlernl (1111p10yees health oellefits 

~17. progTUlu), to title 5, Uuitetl States Code. 

18', "§ 638. Procedure {OF obtaining grants 

19 ", (it) rrhe Director Shal~, after consultation with the 

20 Board, issue regulations establishing general s.tl1udards for 

21 obtaiuing grants Ululer this suh,clwpter. The regulations shall 

22 ,provide for regnlnr l'l'port~ to the Director by a rcei pient of 

23 a gl'Hllt lllldl.'l' tlli:-; slIl)('hnptel', lHHl the Director shall from 

24 time to time, on the lm;-;is of the report:) aud ol her i ILfol'llln-

2:') tion :wailahle to him, reriew filld, if necessary, reyise the 
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1 fllgl1lal iOllS iKS1H'd Plll'SlIilut 10 tllis sectioll. RIl('11 rcgulal.iom; 

2 Hml n'yisinw;; Iht'roof ~111\1l Hot heeOlllO eo-eetive Hut il fiP-

3 prov('(l hy the nwll'(1. 

4 "(h) Aftor the l'('gulntiolls referred to ill sl11>section (n,) 

5 of this section hl\vo lIpcn issued, finy Statc or local court or 

6 [lHY pnhlie ng('l}('Y 01' pl'iyutc nonprofit orgl1nizutioll desiring 

'7 to secnre n, grnnt: lllHh'r this chaplcr may suhmit an nppliea~ 

8 tion therdor to tho Director. Tho applicntion shall he in such 

9 form [md ('ontnin SHell informn! ion as may he proK(',l'ihed 1Iy 

10 the Director. 'rlw appliration slwll ho reviewec1 1>y tho Di-

II rector who shaH recommend nppl'ovnl or disapproval to the 

12 Bourd. No appliention submitted for [L grant undor this suh-

13 chapter 8h[l11 be recommended by the Director for approval 

14 unless sueh 1l1'Pli('nt iOIL has I>oon firRt npprond hy the llighost 

15 judieilll anthority of the State in whiGh is locnted the conrt, 

16 agency or orgnnization suhmitting snch application. 

17 "( ) rI'l n- 1 l' . C 10' oan may npp1'o\'o nny npp ll'ntlOll rCCOlll-

18 lllollded l>y the Diredor \\'lii('h ('olllplies with the pro\'isions 

19 of this slthcltnpter. I)nymcnt to allY applicant undor this 

20 Rubchapter mny be made npon the approvul of the n,ppliCfi-

21 tion by the Board from the appropriate allotment deter-

22 mined pursuant to sedion 640. Payment of any such grant 

23 may he mnde in advnnce or by way of reimbursement, and 

24 in such installments as may he determined by the Director, 
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1 .a.ltd ~hnll be made on :mell com1itiolls as the Diredol' finds 

2 necessary to (,HITY Ollt tho oiJjeuti,\'cs of this Embclwptl'l'. 

3 "§ 639. Control prohibited and approval of chief judge 

4 "N othillg in this Act shall be construed us authorizing 

5 the Division, lhe Board, 01' the Director thereof, to supervise 

6 or control in allY HImlllel' or to allY extent tIle' administration, 

7 organizutiol1, or procedure of any State or local court, or to 

8 conduct 01' to caU:-iC to be conducted lIlly study or ('vnlllntion 

9 of nny Stnte or locul ('ourt 'without (lit' prior apPl'oYHI of the 

10 highest jlldicinl authority of the tltnte in which :-ill('h study 

11 or evaluation is to be conducted. 

12 "§ 640. Appropriations and allocations 

13 U.( a) Except as provided in snh"el'tioll (h), there are 

14 authorized to be appropriated snch SUIllS as may he nc('e~snry 

15 to carry out the provisions of this Act. 

16 " (b) Thl'ro aro authorized to b(' appropriated. to earry 

17 out tho provisions of section 6·34 (b) the SUIll of $50,500,000 

18 for the l1scal ycar ending June 30, IH7'-1, $73,500,000 for 

19 the fiscal year emling Juno 30, 1$)70, $93,500,000 for the 

20 fiscal year ending June 30, 191 \." a ... u $132,000,000 for tho 

21 fiscal year ending June 30, 1977, to be allocated in accord. 

22 allce with sllb~ection (c) of this sectioll. 

23 " (c) Of the sums a ppropria ted pursuant to subsection 

(a) of this section for each fiscal year, not more than $2,-

25 300,000 shall be ·available for the purposes of administration 

24 

.. 

, 

.. 

15 

1 CXpCll!:'iel:i of the Divisioll. Of suell HUlllS apt>l'Opriall'd for eaeh 

2 . fiscal year, the sum of $500,000 shall be available fo,r enuh 

3 fiscal year for tho purpose of establishing programs of in-

4 stluetion in court adlllilli~tration. 

5 " (d) Of the lil1111S uppropriated pnnmnnt tG SnhRl'ctioll 

6 (b) of this section-

7 " (1) the sum of $3,700,000 shall he availah]e for 

8 each of the fiscal yenTs ending June 30, 1974, Juno 30, 

9 1975, and Juno 30, 1976, and the sum of $1,700,000 

10 shall be available for the :fi~eal yoar ending JUlle 30, 

11 1977, £01' studies assisted under clause (1) of seotion 

12 

13 

1-1: 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

634 (b) ; 

"(2) the sum of $2,000,000 for each of the fiscal 

years ending June 30, 1974, and June 30, 1975, the 

sum of $3,000,000 for the fiscal year ending .June ao, 
1976, and the sum of $1,500,000 for the fiseal year 

ending June 30, 1977, shall be available for semhmrs 

assistod under clause (2) of section 634 (b) ; ana 

"(3) the sum of $42,000,000 for the fiscal year 

ending June 30, 1974, tho sum of $05,000,000 for the 

fiscal year ending June 30, 1975, the SUIll -of $84,000,:-

000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1976, and the 

sum of $126,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 

30, 1977, shall he available for improvement programs 

assisted under clause (4) of section 634 (b) . 
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1 " (e) (1) Of the sums authori~(~d to he nppropl'int('d 

2 lLH'der sllhseeti on (b) of th is seeti OIl n wI a,yailH hIe for stad i ('8 

3 pursuant to paragntph (1) of sllhsedion (d) of this sectioll, 

4 each State ShllU be nllu('nted 82u,OGO mal, from the 1'('-

5 mainder of the sums so appropriated, each bt"-lte sball he 

6 anoeated an additionnl amount which hears the same ratio 

7 to such remainder as tl~e population of the State bears to the 

8 population of aU States. 

9 " (2) Of the snm8 nl1tho]'i:~ed to he nppl'opriatcd plmm-

10 ant to suhsection (1) nnd avnilahle for 8cminnl's in necord-

11 ance with pnrngrnph (2) of suhsectioll (d) of t~lis section, 

]2 each St.ate shall be allotted $15,000 for the fiscal year 

13 ending June 30, 1974, and for the fiscal year ending 

14 June 30, 1975; $30,000 for the fif-wal year ending Juno 80, 

15 1976; ~lld $15,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 

16 1977, and, from the l'cmainder of the sums so appropriated, 

17 each Btute shall he allocated an nddit'iollnl amollnt 'whieh 

18 lwal's the same ratio to snch remainder as the populatioll of 

19 the .state bears to the population of all States. 

20 " (3) Of the sums nuthorit:ed to be appropriated pl1l'SU-

21 ant to subsection (b) and available for improvement pro-

22 grams in accordance with paragraph (3) of subsection (d) 

23 of this sect.ion, each State shall be nllottod $200,000 for 

24 t.he fiscal yenr ending Jnne 30, 1974, $1100,000 for the 

25 fiscal year ending June 30, 1975, $400,000 for the fiscal 

26 . year ending Jnne 30, 1976, and $600,000 for t.he fiscal 
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1 year ellding JUIlO 30, 1U77, amI, from tItle remainder of the 

2 sums so appropriated, each State sllall be anocated an addi-

3 -tional amonnt which bears the sallle ratio to slich remainder 

4 as the population of the State benl's to the population of all 

5 States. 

6 "(f) The Board is authorized to al1ocatr; tho ]'emninc1er 

7 of the flmds appropriated pUl'sunnt to suhseotiun (1») of this 

8 section on an equiu'lble basis. 

9 "(g) From the Sllms allotted pnrsnant to fmbscctions 

10 (e) and (f) of t.his section, the Director is authurized to 

11 pay State ancllocal courts and public agenoies and private 

]2 nonprofit organizlltiol1s in that State having applicn,tiom; ap-

13 proved under this subchapter. 

14 "§ 641. Definitions 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

"As used in this subchapter, the term-

" (1) 'State's highest judicial authority' means the 

person who has been granted, by State constitntion or 

statute, supreme supervisory autho11ity over the courts 

of the State Of, in the absence of such a grant or desig

nation, the chief judge of the highest court of a State; 

" (2) 'State' metlns each of the several States and 

the District of Columbia; and 

" (3) 'population' means t.he mor.e recently pub

lished State population figures cited iu-

" (a) the ia test aecellll it' 1 census report of the 

Bureau of the Oensus; or 



5 "On or before April 1 of each calendar year, tho Boa'rd 

6 shall report in writing to the President and to the Ooil-

7 gress on its activities pursuant to the provisions of this 

8 chapter during the preceding cakndar ycur." 

9 SEG. 4. (a) The analysis of chapter 42 of title 28, 

10 United States Oode, is amended to read as follows: 

11 "Chapter 4?.-FEDERAL JUDICIAL CENTER AND 

12 THE DIVISION OF STATE COURT ASSISTANCE 

"SUBCIL\..PTER I-FEDERAL .JUDICL\L CBNTER 

"Sec. 

"620. Fedeml Judicial Center. 
"621. Board; cOlllposition~ tCllUl'e of membel's, compensation. 
"622. Meetings; conduct of business. 
"623. Duties of the Bmu'd. 
"624. Powers of the Board. 
"625. Director and statI, 
"626. Compensation of the Di.rector. 
"627. Hetiremcnt; cmployee benefits . 

. "628. Appropriations and acconnting. 
"629. Organizational provisions. 

"Sec. 

"SUBCHAPTER II-DIVISION OF STATE COURT 
ASSISTANCli} 

"631. Diyision of State Court Assistance. 
"632. Board; composition. srlcdioI1: tenure of members. 
"633. Meetings; conc1nl·t of business; compensation. 
"634. Dutics of the Board. 
"635. Powers of t.he Boa,nl. 
"636. Director and st.t\,tl'. 
"637. Retircment.; employee benefit·s. 
"638. Proccdtll·c for ohtainillg' gmnts. 
"639. COlltl'O} pl'ohiilite<l all<l appromI of chief judge. 
"640. Appropriatiolls amI allocat.iolls. 
"641. Dclinitiolls. 
"642. Annual mport." 

.' , .. 

19 

1 (b) l'}1O table of dltl.ptcrs of pnrt III of title 28, r nited 

2 Statc:.; Uode, i~ HUlCIldcd-

3 ( 1) by strikillg out 

"42. Federal Judicial Center" 

4 and inserting in liou thereof 

"43. Federal Judicial Center and Division of State Court Assistance"; 

5 and 

6 (2) by striking out "631" after the matter "United States 

7 Commissioner" and in~erting in lieu thereof "651". 






